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A discussion of the sulfon e therapy of leprosy is appropriate as a 
part of program devoted to the memory of Paul Ehrlich, for it was the 
work of Ehrlich which guided and stimulated the succeeding generation 
to develop the sulfones and to prove their value. 

The first published report on the treatment of leprosy with a sul
fone was that of Faget et al. (23) of the Public Health Service Hospital 
at Carville, La., in 1943. This dealt principally with Promin, and 
marked the first major change in the chemotherapy of leprosy since the 
ethyl esters of chaulmoogra oil were used by McDonald and Dean (42) 
in 1918. "When large-scale controlled trials of the sulfones established 
beyond doubt their value in lepromatous leprosy, their introduction 
became a historical event of major importance in modern medicine. 
The chain of circumstances which led to their use is therefore of more 
than ordinary interest. 

USE OF 4,4'-DIAMINODIPHENYL SULFONE (DDS) IN STREPTOCOCCAL 

INFECTIONS-AND ITS ABANDONMENT 

Following Domagk's (16) epoch-making discovery of the therapeu
tic value of Prontosil (diaminoazobenzene-4'-sulfonamide) in strepto
coccal infections, and the supplemental finding by Trefouel et al. (153) 
that the activity of Prontosil was parallel to that of p-aminobenzene 
sulfonamide, later designated" sulfanilamide," many compounds of this 
series were tested in a search for substances of broader therapeutic 
spectrum and lower toxicity. N one showed notable superiority over 
sulfanilamide. The area of exploration was therefore widened to in
clude drugs of the sulfone class. These differ in chemical structure 
from the sulfonamides in that the sulfonyl radical is combined with two 
carbon atoms whereas in the sulfonamides this radical is combined with 
one carbon atom and an amino group. 

The first sulfone to be tested biologically was 4-4'-diaminodiphenyl 
sulfone (p,p'-sulfonyldianiline, Dapsone), commonly called DDS, which 
has an amino group combined with each benzene ring in the para posi
tion. The synthesis of DDS had been reported by Fromm and vVitt
mann (33) in 1908, the same year in which Gelmo (34) had reported the 
synthesis of p-aminobenzene sulfonamide. 

IModifiod from a paper read August 17, 1960, at the annual meeting held in Washington, 
D. C., of the American Institute for the History of Pharmacy, Section II: Program in honor 
of Paul Ehrlich. 

2The author died on April 6, 1963.-EDlTOR. 
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The story of DDS in medicine begins in 1937. Buttle et al . C)) in 
England and Fourneau et al. (31) in France tes ted this drug a ncl some 
of its derivatives against experimental infectiol1S in mice. The:- found 
that it would effectively suppress str eptococcal infections in doses of 
only 1j100th of those required of sulfanilamide. ] t proved, hO\\'ever, 
to be about 25 tim es as toxic. The following quotation from the article 
by the French workers cited is an example of international cooperation 
of the highest type: 

"Notre ami Dr. Buttle (The Well come Physiolog i('il l HpS!'iln'h Lnboratories) nous it. 
fait part des experiences qu'il a enterpri ses tout a fait independamlllPnt d ('~ nlltrps stu' les 
derives de la diphenylsulfone ; les resultants expel'imentaux qu'il obtenu~ ~e 1ll 0lltrent 
dans leur grandes ligne eomparables aux noh'es et c'est an plein accord ave e: lui que nous 
publions cette note en France au moment ou lui-meme a r apporte en Angldel're ses pro
pres resultats. II a essaye egalment Ie derive amine correspondant, la diflmino--±--±' di
phenylsulfone, qui s'est montl'e, comme nous avons pu le constater nous-memes, a la fo is 
plus active et plus toxique." 

In 1939, Rist (48) of the Institut Pasteur found that nns had, in 
vitro, a much stronger bacteriostatic effect than sulfanilamide aga inst 
both human and avian tubercle bacilli, and in the sam e :'ea r Hist et al. 
(40) r eported favorable r esults with DDS in experim cntal infection of 
the rabbit with the avian tubercle bacillus (the so-calleel Yersin tu her 
culosis) . 

':(1h e fir st reports of the clinical use of a sulfone dcrivative in man 
were made by H eitz Boyer et al. (36) and by Palazzoli and Bovet (46). 
These articles, published in 1937, dealt with the action of p-diacetyl
aminodiphenyl sulfone (1399 F), a disubstituted compound, in the 
treatm ent of gonorrhea. The r esults were as favorahle as those ob
tained 'with a sulfonamide (1162 F). 'With doses as large as 3 gm. daily, 
continued for 10 to 20 days, signs of intolerance were oh;-;el'vcd only 
exceptionally and were always benign and tran itory. 

Tn a careful search of the literature I have been unable to find any 
concurrent report of the treatment of streptococcal or other infections 
of man with DDS between 1937 and 1940 except for the statement of 
F ein stone et al. (24) in 1938 that "toxicity in our experience precludes 
its use in human beings." In 1950, P. H. Long (39), a prominent Ameri
can worker on the sulfonamides and a coauthor of th€l paper by F ein
stone and as 'ociates, recalled that" about four patients suffering from 
acute bacterial endocarditis had been treated with doses at a somewhat 
lower level than we had found effective in mice." In each case treat
ment had to be discontinued within a few days because of anemia. 

In 1950, also, Brownlee (4), another early worker on the sulfona
mides and sulfones, gave what he called" on e answer to the question of 
how the belief got established that DDS is so terribly toxic." 

It will be recalled that DDS was discovered before sulphapyridine or sulphathiazole 
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0 1' all Y o f the la ter sulpha dl'ugs which proved to be effecti ve in pneumoni a. As soon as 
the effl eiency of DDS I1gainst pneumococci in animals was discovered in these labora
tori es here [Wellcome Labol'atories], that substance was pressed into service in man . 
The blood level which was necessary to eliminate the p.ueumococcus in animals, i.e., some
where about 5 to 7.5 mgm. p er cent, is indeed toxic for man- terribly tox ic. Doses of 1 
to 3 g ill. dail y produced an acute hemolytic crisis on the third day, f ollowed later by 
sig ns of central (cerebral ) ir r itation. The pneum onia appeared to be succe sfully 
abor ted. 

Recently (1960) Professor Buttle told me of a similar experience 
of one of his colleagues who used DDS during this early period in doses 
of about r to 2 gm. daily. Alarming toxic r eaction s followed. 

Thus it was that DDS wa s introduced- and ahandoned-as a 
chemotherapeutic agent in human infections without having been t r ieil 
in either tuberculosis or leprosy. The ensuing search for a related 
compound of lower toxicity led to the synthesis of a number of disub
stituted deriva tives. Bxcept for Compound 1399 F, the fir st of these 
to be used in man was Promin. 

BV}:NTS W H I CH LBD TO THE TRIAL OF PROMI N IN LEPROSY 

Sharp and Payne (50 ) relate that Promin, 4,4'-diaminodiphenyl
sulfone-N,N' di-(dextrose sodium sulfonate ) was synthesized on Au
gust 6, 1937, by Tillitson in the laboratories of Parke, Davis and Co. In 
April 1939 a r eport was published of a trial of Promin in experim ental 
pneumonia in mice by Grecy et al. (35 ). Clinical trials in pneumonia 
and other acute infections wer e carried out in 1939-1941 by various 
worker s. The drug was found to be toxic when given orally, but wa s 
weH tolerated by the parenteral route. Early in 1940 a brief r eport 
was made by Cowdry and Ruangsiri (111 ) of its trial in experimental in
fection of tll e rat with Mycobacterium, Zepra e m111'iu?n (so-called r a t 
leprosy ) . 3 

According to Dr. VY. H. F eldman (pel<sonal communication), a sup
ply of P r omin for clinical trials in postoperative infections and for 
studies of experimental tuberculosis was obtained by Dr. H . C. Hin
shaw of the Mayo Foundation from Dr. E. A. Sharp of Parke, Davis 
and Co. The tuberculosis studies were commenced on May 4, 1940, and 
carried out along lines followed in previous work with sulfapyridine 
(25). It was the preliminary r eport by F eldman et al. (26) of the effec
tiveness of Promin in experimental tuberculosis in the guin ea-pig, pub
lished in October 1940,4 which led directly to the use of the sulfon es in 
leprosy. The sequence of events was as follows : 

The results at the Mayo Foundation came to the attention of Dr. O. 
H. Faget, medical office in charge at the Carville leprosarium, who had 

SAs is mentioned later this study, which was a search f or sufficient evidence of ant imyco
bacterial action to warrant a trial in leprosy, was suggested by Dr. Walter M. Simpsoll. 

4Au Associated Press dispatch f rom Rochester, Minnesota, dated November 22, 1940, giv
ing a summary of this report, appeared in the New Y Ol·k Times and other newspaper . 
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long been a student of tuberculosis. There followed an exchange of let
ters between Dr .. Faget and Dr. Sharp, then director of the Department 
of Clinical Research of Parke, Davis and Co. Copies of these letters 
have been made available by Drs. Sharp and L. A. Sweet, the latter, 
vice president of Parke, Davis and Co., and are reproduced here in 
chronological order. 

1. Dr. Faget to Dr. Sharp, December 9, 1940 (see Fig. 1) : 

I have noted with a great deal of interest the work done at the Mayo Clinic with 
chemotherapy in experimental tuberculosis in guinea pigs. They seemed to obtain the 
best results with one of the sulfonamide drugs which was supplied through the courtesy 
of Parke Davis and Company. The name of this preparation was "Promin." 

Will you please inform me if any other experimental work has been done with this 
drug in acid-fast diseases to determine its value, as well as its r elative toxicity' If so, we 
would like to try it at the U. S. Marine Hospital, Carville. 

Any literature which you can send us on "Prom in" would be appreciated. 

2. Dr. Sharp to Dr. Faget, December 18, 1940 (see Fig. 2) : 

I have your letter of December 9th referring to the work of Feldman and Hinshaw, 
of the Mayo Clinic, on diaminodiphenyl sulfone, Promin, in experimental tuberculosis. 

The Mayo publication is the only report that has been made although comparable 
results we1'e obtained in a local institution shortly after general investigation of the drug 
was initiated about two years ago. Dr. E. V. Cowdry, of Washington University, St. 
Louis, has made a study of Promin in rat leprosy but to date I do not know the outcome 
of his observations. I have no doubt that he would be willing to discuss the subject with 
you. 

As to the use of Promin in the human subject, the route of administration has been 
limited to the parenteral, particularly intravenously, during the past eighteen months. 
Due to the e.ffect of hydrochloric acid, free sulfone is liberated in the human subject when 
it is given oraJly with consequent increase in toxicity. In dynamic infections we have 
been giving 12 to 15 Gm. in divided doses within 24 hours by the intravenous route with 
negligible manifestations of toxicity or detrimental effect on the hemopoietic system. 
Many thousand doses have been given and these data have been reported to the Federal 
Security Administrator with the expectation that the drug will be approved for release. 

A description of Prom in without the final summary of clinical experience submitted 
to the government is attached herewith. I would not recommend the oral use of the drug 
in leprosy for the reasons stated above. If you elect to try it after reviewing the de
scription, however, the ampoules can be supplied. A copy of this letter is being sent to 
Dr. Cowdry with an appropriate letter of transmittal, which I trust will be the means of 
initiating an exchange of correspondence between you. 

Awaiting with interest further developments and assuring of my willingness to co
operate with you should you elect to try the drug, I am, 

3. Dr. Sharp to Dr. Faget, January 9, 1941: 

I am in receipt of the statement of acceptance for Promin, which I interpret as an 
indication of your desire to investigate the drug in leprosy. 
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( T R U leo p y ) 

In Replying, Address The 
u.s. Marine Hospital 

Doctor E. A. Sharp 
Parke Davis and Co . 
Detroit , Michigan 

Dear Doctor Sharp: 

UNITED STATES 
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVI CE 

Carville , Louisiana 
December 9, 19~O 

I have noted with a great deal of interest the work done at 
the Mayo Clinic with chemotherapy in experimental tuberculosis 
in guinea pigs . They seemed to obtain the best results with one 
of t he sulfonamide drugs which was supplied through the courtesy 
of Parke Davis and Company . The name of this preparation was 
"Promin" . 

Wi ll you please inform me if any other experimental work has 
been done with th i s drug in acid- fast diseases to determine its 
value , as well as its relative tox i city? Coul d a sufficient supply 
of it be obtained to test its action in leprosy? If so, we would 
like to try it at t he U. S . Marine Hospital, Carville . 

Any literature which you can send us on "Fromin" would be 
appreciated . 

GHF: ccg 

THI S IS A CERTIFI EO TRUE COpy 

lE~T:~ r·'~m:~ElLER 
Notary r .I' ..... . ~ , :: t._:~i:'·,! H· ... 

Yours truly, 

( sgd . ) G. H. Faget 

G. H. Faget, Surgeon 
Medical Officer in Char3e 
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FIG.!. Certified copy of Jetter of inquiry about Promin from Dr. G. H. F aget, of Cal" 
ville, to Dr. E . A. Sharp, of Parke, Davis & Company. 

For experimental purposes ampoules in two sizes are being supplied, one containing 
2 Gm. of the drug and the other containing 5 Gm. In accordance with my previous letter, 
the route of choice is intravenous and I would suggest that 2 Gm. daily be given to one 
series and 5 Gm. daily to another. The contents of each ampoule can be diluted with 
5 per cent glucose solution in the amount of 10 to 15 ce. in order to prevent reaction, 
although untoward phenomena are not anticipated on the basis of our pa t experience. 

Trusting you will keep me advised regarding your requirements, I am [etc.J 
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(T~UI COPY) 

Dr . C. H. F~t, Surgeon 
Mtd :cal Officer 1n Charge 
U. G. *-rine Hoapital 
Carvl ll.e . Louisiana 

~.r Dr. Faget: 

December 18th, 1940 

I have your letter of December 9th :referring 
t o the York of Feldman and Rinella .. , of the Mayo Clinic, 
on dlealnodlphenyl sul fone, Prom!n, 1n experimental 
tuberculosis . 

The Ma.Yo publication 1s the only report that 
has been made although comparable results "ere obtained 
I n a l ocal institution shortly after general Invest1gation 
of the drug vas init iated about two years ago . Dr . E. V. 
Cawdry, of WashIngton UniversI t y , St . Louis, has made a 
atudy of Fromin In rat leprosy but to date I do not knOW" 
the outcome of his observat ions . I have no doubt that 
he ..,auld be willing to discuss the subject \11th you, 

As to the use of Promin i n the hunan subject , 
the route of administration has been limited to t he paren· 
tenl. part icularly intravenously , during the past eighteen 
IIOnths. Due to t he effect of hydrochloric acid; free suI· 
fo~ is liberated in the human subject when it is g1ven 
orally with conse Q.uent increase in toxicity . In dynamiC 
i nfections ..re have been giving 12 to 15 Qu . 1n divided 
doses w1thin 24 hours by the intravenous route with neg· 
l1gible manifestations of toxicity or detr imental e f fect 
on the hemopoietic system . Many thousand doses ha.ve been 
given and t hese data have been reported t o the Federal 
Security Administrator \lith t he expecta.tion that the drug 
will be approved for release. 

A description of Promin without the final sUllll:l8.l'Y 
of clini cal experience submitted t o the government is 
attached herewith. I would not recommend the oral ,use 

. of the drug in leprosy for t he reasons stated above . If 
you elect to try it after reviewing the descr i ption, 
however , the ampoules can be supplied. A copy of this 
lette r i s being sent to Dr. Covdry with an appropriate 
lette r of transmittal, which I trust wi ll be the means 
of Initiating an exchange of correspondence betveen you. 

Ava1ting with Interest fu rther developments 
and assuring of tI)"Y vlll1ngness t o cooperate wIth you 
shoul d you elect t o try t he drug, I am, 

e&Of J_ 

Sincerely yours, 

,E. A. Sharp , M.D., Di rector, 
Dept. Clinical InvestIgation . 

ru l O:-, IS I. C(kT1FIEO TRUE Copy 

~~Uda_ 
t;·.···. :', " 

MIt,. '10 . ", .1 

FIG. 2. Certified copy of letter 
from Dr. E. A. Sharp, r eplying 
to the inquiry of Dr. G. H. 
F aget. 

4. Dr. Faget to Dr. Sharp, J anuary 21, 1941: 

1963 

We received the drug "Promin" which you recently sent us for experimental pur
poses, 150 ampoules each of the 2 Gm. and 5 Gm. sizes. 

Weare having a slight influenza epidemic and therefore will postpone use of the 
drug for several weeks. If we feel that we are getting satisfactory results from its use, 
I will prohably call upon you to furnish more of the ampoules at a later date. 

. Thanking you for your cooperation, I am [etc.] 
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5. Dr. Faget to Dr. Sba I'P, April 9, 1941: 

V\T e would like to bave another supply of Promin to be used in the experimental 
work we now have uuder way here, as our supply will be exhausted within two weeks. 

Thanking you for this and other courtesies, I am [etc.] 

As regards the experimental trial of .Promin on murine leprosy 
mentioned in Sharp's letter to Faget of December 18, 1940, Dr. Cowdry 
has kindly allowed me to quote the pertinent section from bis personal 
diary of December 28, 1939: 

Met Simpson [Dr. Walter M. Simpson of the Kettering Institute, Dayton, Ohio] 
when he joined my train at Dayton going to Columbus. He sugge ted that I test action 
of Pl'olllin , expressed much interest in cancer program at Barnard [Hospital, St. Loui ] 
and asked me to explain it to Kettering that afternoon in Columbus. 

Dr. Cowdry bas kindly provided me with a copy of his letter of De
cember 29, 1940, to Dr. Simpson. I have also obtained, through Dr. 
Sweet, copies of Dr. Sharp's letter dated January 10, 1940, to Dr. 
Cow dry offering him a supply of Prom in and of Dr. Cowdry's reply of 
F ebruary 16, 1940, acknowledging receipt of ampoules of Promin "in 
good condition" on that date. 

After learning about the rat leprosy experiment, Dr. Faget wrote 
to Dr. Cowdry. Copies of his letter and of Dr. Cowdry's reply, given 
to me by Dr. Cowdry, follo'w: 

Dr. Faget to Dr. Cowdry, January 21, 1941: 

Through the courtesy of Dr. E. A. Sharp ... we have secured a supply of 'Prom in' 
for experimenta l investigation in lepro, y. 

Dr. Sharp advises me that you have been doing some experimental woi'k with thi s 
product in rat leprosy. It will be appreciated if you would inform us whnt the result, 
have been in ~·our observation in the use of thi s drug in the treatment of rat leprosy. 
This information would be of great help to us before we institute our inve tigation at 
this hospita I. 

Dr. Cowdry to Dr. Faget, January 23, 1941: 

In answer to your letter of January 21st, I am glad to report as fo llows l'egarding 
onr experiments with Promin. 

Fifteen rats received subcutaneous injections of Promin daily for 135 days and an 
equa I number were kept as untreated controls. During this period llodules were measured 
every four days. Enlargement of the nodules was somewhat irregular but it was appar
ently a little less in the treated than in the control animals. We are now plotting out 
our results and I shall be able to give more details about changes in size soon. The sur
vival time of the treated animals was longer than that of the untreated ones. Moreover, 
the treated animals appeared to be in better condition than the others. Theu' average 
weight was 66.1 mg. greater. We have never at any time found evidence of harmful 
action on the part of the Promm. 

A full report is being prepared on these experiments as well as on my work on 
injections of starch and heptaldehyde. A copy will be sent to you. If you require any 
fmther information now please let me know. I shall be interested to learn about the 
experimen ts you are planning. 
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The r esults in murine leprosy, and especially the low toxicity ob
served in another lono'-term experiment in a differ ent pecic f rom that 
used in the tuberculosis trial, as well as some indication of suppressivo 
activity, must have encouraged Faget to proceed. The r epor t of the 
murine lepro y experiment wa published by Cowdry and Ruallgsiri 
(1 3) in October 1941. 

BARJ.,Y EXPBRIENCE IN TIU ;ATMENT OF LEPROSY W I TH PHOMI N AND 

OTHER DISUB::iTIT UTED SULFONBS 

Because of the delay caused by the outbreak of infiuenza, Promin 
was not adminis ter ed to patients a t Car ville until March 1941. A rath
er cmions fact is that, although Dr. Sharp had emphasized in his let
t er s that the route of administra tion of Promin had been limited to tho 
parenteral, particularly intravenou s, route, F aget et al. (21) decided to 
try the dru o' by mouth. 

Tn OUI ' pl'elilllillfll'Y stud irs P romin was given by mouth to a g roup of 10 piltients. 
S ili a ll doses of Y2 to 1 gm. were tolerated for such short periods that therHpeutic effects 
s PP ll letl unlikely by thi s method of administra tion. 

'J~he intravenous route was thereupon adopted. 'J~he gr eat majority of 
patients of the first group r eceived f rom 1 to 5 gm. daily, 6 days a week. 
Most of them wer e given the 5-gm. dose and the treatment was con
tinued for months with intervals of r es t of 1 to 2 ·weeks, 3 times a 
year. ~rhe Promin concentration in the blood showed a rapid decline 
af ter a single administration. Only traces r emained six to eight hours 
after the intravenous injection of 5 gm. 

Faget et al. (21) had previously treated a small number of patients 
with sulfanilamide. R esults had not been promising, except in the heal
ing of secondary infection s. Toxic manifes tations had been frequent 
and rather sever e. They now found that the administration of Promin 
was not fr ee from toxic r eactions, of which the most important was a 
slow destruction of the erythrocytes. In the majority of cases, · how
ever, antianemia therapy, without interruption of Promin treatment, 

was uccessful in raising the quantities of r ed blood cells and hemo
globin to their former levels. After hemolysis, the most important 
toxic r eaction was dermatitis, generally manifested as a diffuse maculo
papular eruption accompanied by intense itching. This was observed 
in 16 per cent of cases. Promin was always discontinued. 

In a majority of these allergic patients, desensitiza tion is feasible after the eruption 
has completely disappeared. Prom in is resumed in minute doses, 0.1 gm., intravenously. 
By gradually incrCllsing the dose over a period of approximately one month, it is possible 
to arrive at therapeutic doses of 2 gm. daily without further allergic reactions. In some 
cases full doses of 5 gill. are eventually reached without a recurrence of dermatiti s. 
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In all the patients of the fir st group treated at Carville the disease 
was moderately or far advanced when Promin treatment was initiated. 
Also in all or nearly all of them it was of the lepromatous type, and all 
patients were bacteriologically positive. Of 22 who had taken at least 
12 months of treatment, the disease in 15 was reported as improved, in 
6 as stationary, and in 1 as worse. In 5 p~tients the bacteriologic find
ings became negative. As r egards the value of Promin the authors con
cluded that this drug 

. .. appears capable of inhibiting the progress of leprosy in a considerabl e percent
age of cases. As yet no case of leprosy has become al'l'ested under its influence. 

Promacetin.- Recognizing that leprosy is subject to more or less 
prolonged periods of spontaneous r emission, Faget et al. (23) under 
took a small controlled experiment with this drug. This sulfone was 
also synthesized at the laboratories of Parke, Davis and Co., and was at 
first called "Internal Antiseptic 307," and later by the r egister ed 
name, Promacetin. Chemically, it is sodium-4,4'-diaminodiphenyl-sul
fone-2-N-acetylsulfonamide. It was administer ed orally in capsules to 
one group of 20 patients, while a placebo (lactose with a trace of qui
nine), similar in taste and appearance to the active drug, was given to 
another group of the same size. Presumably all or most of the patients 
suffered from the lepromatous type and were bacteriologically positive 
-although definite statements on these points are not made. "The 
group of patients taking the LA. 307 and those of the control group 
were closely matched as to type and stage of the disease." After eight 
months the course of the disease was checked in a considerable percent
age of the treated patients but not in those of the control gro'up. "Com
plications of the disease such as ulcerations, rhinitis, laryngitis and 
iridocyclitis fr equently improved under T.A. 307 but were unaffected in 
the control patients." In two of the t r ea ted patients the bacteriologic 
smears became negative, but this did not happen in any of the controls. 

A later r eport on Promacetin in leprosy by Johansen et al. (37) was 
also favorable. A curious feature of Prom acetin is that it lacks any 
effect on experimental tuberculosis in the guinea-pig. It is poorly ab
sorbed and acts as the entire molecule ; that is, it does not break down 
to DDS. 

Promizole.- In 1942 Bambas e) r eported the synthesis of 4,2'
diamino-phenyl-5'-thiasole sodium which is r egistered by Parke, Davis 
and Co. under the name of Promizole. It proved to be as effective as 
Promin in experimental tuberculosis in the guinea-pig. It was tried in 
leprosy at Carville by Faget efal. (22), commencing in March 1943, the 
maximum dose being 8 gm. daily. Only 11 patients were treated, and 
in 4 the drug was discontinued- in 2 because of toxicity. The r emain
ing 7 were treated for at least a year. Clinical improvement was ob
served in 6 cases, but bacteriologically they r emained positive. Sharp 
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and Payne (50) . r emarked that the difficulty of manufacture of Prollli
zole increases the cost to a point which limits its usc in the l'ap~· . 

Diasone.- Diasone is the r egister ed trad e mark of the Abbott Lahora
tories for sulfoxone sodium (disodium formaldehyde sulfoxyla te c1i
phenyl sodium) which was synthes ized simultan eou s l ~' alld ill(lepend
ently in 1937 by Raiziss (~7) and by Bauer and Rosenthal e) . The nrst 
r eport of its clinical usc in leprosy wa s made in 1944 by Muir (4 ~. ), \\'ork
ing in 1~rinidad. Numerou other f avorable r eports followed, a nd the· 
drllg attained wide usage after it was made availabl e commer cially in 
1946. 

Sulphetrone.- .Another disubstitutecl compound, tetra soclium -+ :-l:'·(li
(3-phenyl-1 :3 disulfopropylamino )-diphenyl sulfon e, to which Bur
rough vVellcome and Co. have given the proprietary nam e SulphctrOllC, 
was prepared by Gray and H enry in 1936 [Brownlee (5)]. R es tud y of 
its properties in J 941 drew attention to its antituber culosis activity. 
rl'l1C firs t r eport of its usc in lepros:, was made by Wharton (55 ) in 
British 0 uiana . Sulphetron e proved to 1)(' very well tolerat(·d in effec
tive dosage and came into extensive usc. 

Mono substituted s1tl fones .- These compounds have nor been used 
widely in leprosy, and non e has been subjected to an ad eq Lwtel? con
trolled trial. One of them, su ccin~TI .diaminodiphenyl sulfone (Exosul
fonyl of Theraplix, Paris ) was r eported by Floch and Des tombes (30) 
in 1951 to have given about as good r esults as DDS in patients treated 
in French Guiana. 

The firs t evidence that the toxicit~· of DDS had probabl~' been exag
gerated cam e from veterinary medicine. In 1941, McEwen et al. (43) 
published th e r esults of preliminary trials of the administration of DDS 
to normal cattle and to cattle affected with streptococcal mastitis. In 
comparison with a sulfonamide the~r found DDS to be effective and to 
be well tolerated. The initial doses varied from 18 to 180 gm. They 
continued with one-half the initial dose every 12 hours for, clays. In 
the case of the highest dose (180 gm.) only one subsequent dose was. 
given because of sign s of damage to the central nervous system. Ex
tremely h igh blood levels (e.g., 6 mgml ro) were observed in the cattl~ 
without any signs of toxicity. 

In 1942, Smith et al. (51) r eported finding DDS to be much superior to, 
the sulfonamides in action against M. tub erculosis in the guinea-pig" 
both in vitro and in vivo. Feldman et al. (27) stated that DDS was par
ticularly effective in experimental tuberculosis in the guinea-pig on pro
longed administration, and that it was well tolerated in doses of about 
150 mgm. daily. 
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l"IHST USE OF DDS IN LEPROSY 

~L'he first to use DDS in leprosy were Cochrane et al, (11), Learning 
from Francis (32 ) of its use in cattle, they obtained from Imperial 
Chemicallnc1ustries a 25 per cent suspension of DDS in peanut oil. This 
was gi" en h~' subcutan eous injection to a small group of patients in a 
dosage of ;j cc. (1.25 gm. DD, ') twice weekly. Severe anemia occurred 
in several patients, hut there was no evidence of hepatitis. At the Vth 
Interna tional Leprosy Congress held at Havana in 1948 (Memoria, p. 
272), Cochran e mentioned the use of a 25 per cent suspension of DDS 
in arachis oil and of a 25 per cent suspension of Sulphetrone with 0.5 
per cent beeswax. At Cochrane's suggestion, Molesworth and Naraya
naswami (44), working in Malaya, tried a 20 per cent suspension of 
DDS in coconut oil (0.5% phenol) in 100 cases of lepromatous leprosy. 
They continued treatment for one year in a dosage of 1 gm. weekly. 
Clinical improvement wa s observed in 96 patients, bacteriologic im
provement in 27. Ther e were reactions in 71 cases, and 27 had to be 
treated in the hospital, but th e treatment schedule was not interrupted. 

01'((7 IIsP.- Souza Lima ( 5~) in Brazil, Lowe and Smith (41) in Nigeria, 
and 1"10ch and Destomhes (2!)) in French Guiana, were the first to try 
nDS in leprosy by the oral route.5 

Souza Lima tates that his treatment with DDS was initiated in June 
1948 in 16 lepromatous cases . The dosage was 0.3 gm. daily. Tolerance 
wa s good after an initial anemia, and the early therapeutic r esults were 
promu;lllg. 

Tn the ann ual report of the B~LRA :Research l ;nit of Nigeria for 
1948 (3) th ere is an account by Lowe of a preliminary trial of'six weeks 
in 9 patients at U zuakoli. Dose up to 0.5 gm. daily were ·well tolerated. 
A blooc11evel of 1 to 2 mgm. per 100 cc. was obtained, and it was main
tainecl \\·ith much smal1 er doses. A group of 54 patients was then placed 
on a standard dose of 0.3 gm. daily. At the end of six weeks there were 
no sign s of toxicity and it wa s conclud ed that oral administration ap
peared to he safer than the parenteral. Lowe and Smith (41) do not give 
the precise dates, but in a later publication Lowe (40) states that the 
first gronp of 9 patients were given DDS daily by mouth from October 

5Coc hran e h!1 S statcd I Tim JO URNA L 27 (1959 ) 68 - 7~ ] thn t "Muir first aclnlilli,tc red DDS 
(Dapsone by the oral route. H e made n suspension of the powcl el' in water and acllllinistCl'cd 
it b,l' drops. Following his work Lowe, in Nigeria, began giYing DD in the form of a tablet." 
'l'he stntemcnt of Muir [THE JO URNAL 19 (1950 ) 299·308], however, is as follows: "In 1947, 
D,', Wel' ill of IlI1perial Ch emical Inclu stl'.ies, Ltd " suggested to the writer thnt 4 :4'diamino
diphellyl sulfon e (DDS ) , the pnrent substan ce of t he propri etary sulfones, might be wOI-thy of 
trial. , , , As a resu lt of ollr cOJ1ver ~n tion , 'Nevill :1J'r3nged that a supply of DDS shoulc1 be 
sent out to Xigeria for experim cntal use by the stnff of t he Leprosy Research Unit at UZlI
akoli, lin de ,' Dr, John Lowe, who chose to adm inister it orally. '1'he first "es ults obtnined thero 
llave n lready been published. 

"It wn R not until April ] 949 thnt the writer him self, by then wOl'king lit the Purulia 
Leper Home in Ind ia, hlld nn opportun ity to test thi drug. ' I' hi s pnper describ. s certain find · 
ings after n yea r's tJ'inl by the oral route," 
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to December 1948, and that treatment of the larger group was com
menced in December 1948. 

Under date of April 30, 1949, Floch and Destombes eO) described the 
use of DDS by the oral route in French Guiana as follows: 

En November 1948 nous avons enterpris l'experimentation de ce produit dans In 
Iiipre. Depuis cette date jusqu'a fin Avril 1949, 86 I11l1lades ont ete soumis a l'action de Ia 
diamino-diphenyl-sulfone tant par voie buccale que par voie intramusculaire. 

It i also stated in that report that 64 patients were treated orally 
and 22 by injection. ' A dosage of 200 mgm. per day was found to be 
active and nontoxic.6 

Bushby (1) comments on the delay in the use of DDS in leprosy as 
follows: 

That DDS should have been the first sulphone to p ossess activity against mycobac
teria, and yet was not widely advocated for the treatment of leprosy till its derivatives 
had been given for almost ten years, makes an intere tillg object lesson in the difficulties 
that can arise in the application of a form of treatment for which there is no experi
mental basis ; the fundametal causes of this fai lure to u e DDS earlier were insuffi cient 
knowledge of the mode of action of the sulphones and of their fate in the body, In 
retrospect there also appears to have been It failure to appreciate the need to compare 
toxicities of drugs not in terms of weight but in therapeutic efficiency, i,e" to compare 
their therapeutic indices. [H e adds that attempts were made to use DDS in man about 
1940 for the treatment of streptococcal infections, but] the assumption was made that the 
dose and concentration attained in the blood should be of the same' order as of the suI
phonamides, and these doses proved to he too toxic. 

The discovery of streptomycin caused an immediate loss of interest 
in the treatment of tuberculo is with sulfones. Thi was doubtless a 
factor in delaying the use of DDS in leprosy. World "Var II was also 
r esponsible in part. Between 1943 and 1946, Promin and other sulfones 
did not attain extensive u age. It wa only when hostilities had ceased, 
when fr ee communication between scienti ts wa s r e tored, and when 
upplie of drugs becam e available that experimental therapy of lep

rosy became possible on any considerable scale. The most significant 
early events in promoting the use of sulfones were the 'Second Panamer
ican Conference on Leprosy, held in Rio de Janeiro in 1946, and the 
Fifth International Congr ess, held in Havana in 1948. 

CONTROLLED STUDIES OF CHEMOTHERAPY 

In leprosy it is essential that therapeutic trials be adequately con-

6In a review by Lowe and Davey in the Transactions of the Royal Society of Medicine 
and Hygiene 44 (1951) 656 the fo ll owi ng note Hppea rs : 

"It now appea rs that the ornl use of D,A,D,P,S. in leprosy originnted in 1948 in three 
different centres, each centre apparently being ignorant of the work of the others. The three 
cent res were, in Nigerin (Lowe and Smith ) , in B rHzil (De Souza Lima) , and French Guiana 
(Floch and Destombes ), All thl'ce centre, in 1949 issu ed nnd publi shed accounts of their work. 
A ll have u ed roughly the SH me dai ly dose, ] 00 mg, to 300 mg, All find it saf e and clinically 
effective, Cochrane (1948) wa s nppm'entiy th e first to use D,A,D,P.S" but he (Cochrane et at, 
]949) gave twice· weekly inj ect ions of dose~ which he reportcd to be too toxic for wide use, 
t hough I'esults were good, ~ol eswol'th Hnd ~al'Hyana swami (1949 ) later used twice-weekly 
injections of smaller doses with uccess, In a personHl communication, Molesworth sta tes that 
t he main reason for giving inj ec tion s is p sychologi cal; his pati ents believe in inj ect ion s of 
medicines, Our work here was undertaken at th e sugge ti on of Dr, E. Muir," 
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trolled. ~rhe disease has a low mortality, and its natural COul' e may be 
prolonged over many years with occasional exacerbation s and remis
sion but with a usual tendency toward inactivity and arrest. Bac
teriologic changes are difficult to interpret, because natural variation 
take place in both directions. There is no practical method for di. tin 
guishing damaged or dead JIll . lepl'a e froID. those which are living and 
multiplying. The skin of an an ima l takes mont-hs to rid itself of kill ed 
mycobacteria, and it is therefore prohabl e that in lepromatous leprosy 
smears would continue to be posit i" e for a long time even if som e new 
and highly bactericidal r emedy \\'e1'e di scovered . 

'.rhe first application of the model'1l techniqu es of controll ed . tudies 
in the evaluation of drugs in lepro y wa. made in 10;')2 by the Leonard 
Wood Memorial in cooperation with institutions in the Philippines, 
Japan, and the Union of South Africa. Oenel'ou . upport for this work 
wa s r eceived from the U . S. Public H ealth Serv ice and from . everal 
pharmaceutical manufact urers. These stud ios have been limited to the 
lepromatous type of the disease. 

In the first series, as r eported by Doull ( lj), DDS, Diason e and dihy
d rostreptomycin were shown to be abo ut equal to one another, and supe
rior to a placebo used as a control in J apan and the Philippinos, and 
equal or superior to odium p-aminosalicylate used as a control in South 
Africa. A combination of Diasone and dihydrostreptomycin gave no 
better r esults than either u ed alone. In the second series , [Doun et al. 
e )], supplementation of Diasone or of dihydrostreptomycin with i 0 -

niazid gave no better r esults than wer e obtained with DiasOJl e alon . 
In the third serie [Doull et al. (l!l)], no evidence wa s found that sup
plementation of DDS therapy either by nicotinamide or by vaccination 
with BCG gave any advantage over DDS used alone. In the fourth 
series, recently completed,7 a dosage of 2.5 mgm. of DDS per kg·m. of 
body weight was found equal to a 4.0 mgm. dose, and a 4 butoxy-4' 
dimethylaminodiphenyl thiourea (Sr 1906) was found to be li ttle if at 
all inferior to DDS. 

Trials are now under way at two Philippine institution . of an ethyl 
mercaptan compound (Etisul ) manufactured by Imperial Chemical In
dustries, for which there has been a favorable report by Davey and 
Hogerzeil (14). Unfortunately, this drug has two handicaps : it must be 
given by inunction because a atisfactor y preparation for either oral or 
parenteral use is not available, and it has an odor resembling that of 
garlic. The experiment is a double blind one, that is, a control group is 
r eceiving inunctions with an ointment resembling Etisul but not con
taining any mercaptan, and neither the physicians nor the patient 

7Subsequeut to the tim e this paper W:1 S p!'eparefl. th e result of th e fOl! rth seri es were 
published by DouU et al. (20 ) . 
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lmow which is th trial drug. Both groups are receiving DDS a their 
basic treatment.s 

Of the disubstituted ulfones only Diasone (Diamidin) ha s been used 
in the Memorial's studies. There i , however , accumulating evidence 
that none of those at pre. ent available is superior to DDS. Thi. applies 
to the compound. previously mentioned and also to newer ones such as 
diaminodiphenyl sulfox ide which ha been u eel hy Buu-Hoi (10) in Viet 
Nam, by Davey et ,al . C") in Nigeria, a ncl by Laviron et al-. (3S) in 
French West Africa. 

The earliest and most evident improvement ob. erved in patient dur
ing sulfone therapy occurs in the ulcerative lepromatous lesions of the 
skin and muco a. Nasal obstruction and hoarseness are u uall~' greatly 
improved within three to six months. Lessening of diffu e infiltration 
of the skin and disappearance of plaques and nodules takes place much 
more slowly. The histologic pattern becomes predominantl~· a t rophic, 
resembling that which occur in spontaneous remission without treat
ment of any sort [Fite and Gemar (2S)]. 

From analogy with their in vitro action against M. tu,berculosis
which is r eversed by p-aminobenzoic acid-and from the lowness with 
which improvement takes place in leprosy, the sulfon e.s may be assumed 
to have a bacteriostatic rather than a bactericidal effect on JI. lepme. 
This conforms with the fact that bacteriologic negativity, a judged 
from microscopic examination of smears from the skin, is attained very 
slowly. After one year of sulfone therapy about 90 per cent of lepro
matous patients still have positive smears, and 40 to 50 per cent are still 
positive after five years of treatment. Smears from the na. al septum 
improve, but they do not become negative as soon as \Va formerly 
thought. Bacteriologic improvement, . hort of neO'ativity, may occur 
without specific therapy but is more rapid when sulfone are given. 
Obviously this improvement may be ignificant in the control of the 
disease. 

Invasion of nerves probably occur in every case of leprosy. 'iVhen 
localized to the cutan eous nerve supplying a macule or plaque this may 
be of little consequence, but when the peripheral nerve trunks are in
vaded the situation is very different. Repeated, extremely painful, 
and destructive attacks of neuritis may occur-especially of the ulnar 
and peroneal nerves. By the time many patients seek treatment, serious 
damage to important nerves has taken place. Extensive anesthesia 
(often of the glove and stocking distribution), contractures, atrophy of 
skin and muscles, and some absorption of the bone of the hands and 
feet may already be present. These changes are irreversible, although 
surgery and physical medicine can do much to re tore function. The 

SA t the end of 48 weeks the condition of both groups wa s nbout tIle amc, eJillically and 
bacteriologically. 
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basic question as to whether early sulfone therapy can prevent or limit 
nerve damage remain s to be answered. 

THE NEED TO }'URTHER RESEARCH 

Th e prima ry handicap in the testing of sulfones and other compounds 
for therapeutic effectiveness in leprosy i the impossibility of obtaining 
all Y clue to their probable effect by direct screening against 1l!f. leprae. 
']'here is 110 known method of cultivation of the bacillus, and an animal 
susceptibl e to infect ion ha yet to be found. In the meantime, the only 
altemate is to select for clinica l trial those drugs which show activity 
against other species of the genus Mycobacterium. The path of analogy, 
although the rational one, ha s not been smooth. Certain drugs, notably 
isoniazid, which have been found active against tuberculosis, have been 
d isappoin ting in leprosy. Nevertheless, let us keep in mind that it was 
analogy with tuberculosis that led to the discovery of the value of the 
sulfones in leprosy. 

M urine leprosy, cau ed by M. leprae 1nuriu1n, can be readily trans
mitted to rodents-rats, mice, and Syrian hamster . This disea e has 
been u ed in screening and ha furnished much valuable information. 
It would seem quite practicable to extend screening studies and to test 
all available drugs which have theoretic value not only against experi
mental tuberculosis and murine leprosy but against a number of other 
transmis ible mycobacterial infections. Among the recently discovered 
species which have been used only in a very limited way for this pur
pose are M. ~~lc emns and M. balnei, both of which cause ulceration of 
the skin in man and laboratory animals. 

It is important that studie of the pharmacology of the su1£ones 
hould be continued, in the hope that more effective compounds of low 

toxicity may be found. DDS, in vit1"o, is much more active against M. 
t~~berculosis than any of its derivatives, but there is uncertainty as to 
the mechanism of its action. From a study of DDS and about sixty of 
its derivatives Youmans and Doub (54 ) concluded that maximum in 
vitro activity against M. tuberculosis is associated with the presence 
of two fr ee amino group. If this be true of the substituted compounds, 
in which one or both of the amino groups are ubstituted, these groups 
must become free in vivo, that is, the sub tituted compound must be 
partly or completely hydrolyzed in the body. "\iVhen given orally, many 
of these compounds, including Promin, break down in the stomach. This 
explanation, however, does not account for the beneficial action of Pro
mace tin which does not break down to DDS, or for the action of Sulphe
trone when given parenterally,' 01' for that of Promin which i always 
given intravenously. 

Relatively recently, vidence has been obtained by Bushby and vVoi
wod (8) that the action of substituted ul£ones, and perhap that of 
DDS itself, is due in part to the formation of monosubstituted metab-
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olites, Jf this be the ca e, two fr ee amino groups are not essential. As 
already mentioned, monosubstituted sulfones have been little used in 
leprosy and these findings warrant further trials. For valuable discus
sion s of this subject r efer ence is made to correspondence in the l nter
ncdional J ou rnal of L eprosy (12) and to Bushby (6). 

Chemical, bacte riologic and pharmacolog ic r esearch is necessary for 
development of )l ew drugs of stronger antibacterial act ion than the 
sulfoncs 110ssel::iS. ·With the decline of tuberculosis ther e has been a 
I ssen ing' of inter est in the search for compounds possessing activity 
against the mycobacteria. The importance of leprosy as a world prob
lem is ample justification for a revival of inter est and for governmental 
support if this he required. 

The gr eatest 11 eed in leprosy can be summarized in one sentence: It 
is for scientists 'who can combine the knowledge and skill of the modern 
era with the spirit and determination of their great predecessors, nota
ble among whom was Paul Ehrlich. 
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